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:nust naturalIydiO wh eotapJ cevnie ca

We do no(feeincineditheefre te contest the of ataohecty noLg
accuracyy f Gowiu the Urggemian'shisto~ry ot, Catholie g-oe ho. a i.qatangtoe isn-
be aees:s.Orqanei n ;,and, so far, will ad-, sL hserepancy betwixt.:faith, and worksi be-

CATHOLIC CHEONICLE mit ibat he did in sone sortireply to -Mr.-Mc- twixt professions' and ;practice whicli te con-
SGee. 'dct of our'Càhiolic' legisiors'displays. W è

Mr. Foley spoke next; and l moved' an amend can'coneie f one,-brougbt up'. a Protestant,

MOn. OLRR: o a JH ILLIES, ment, with the desigl;Mi evding the ,man m-o' appraching 'for tlie fisttime the portals of the,

GEORG E. 2 o ERK D ead J SOr Ltion. On a dmivion, M i. Foley's amendment Catholic Church ; studying er sublime, ancom-
- r rwas negatived by a majority et 66 to 25. Mr. promising code of morals; admitted at last,

3-' u OomaW icationago be addr #0d teikEditOr, G. Brown voting for the ameadment, and against through the mercy of God, to receive from the
G. E. Osr.a. Mr. M'Gee. hands of his lovmng mother, the Sacraments which,

v misa I':Mr. Dunkin then moved the "previous que.- ber Spouse bas left with her ta be cthe nutriment
2b aU îeWntry subscribers, or suscribers receiving tion ;''that is to say, the question whelher the of ail ber children. As be reads, as lie for the

their a through the post, or call*ng for thein ai original motion should be entertained. MIr. first time participates in those awful, strength-
P ,fpald, ladrance, T oo oars; 'fno' Brown then rose, and expressed his regret that giving mysteries, one reflection must inevitably

To llPa»"Icrid W& %ose paers at d -elive carMr. McGee lhad introduced the resolufion, ani lorce itsell upot him. " What manner of mnente'
76 all subacribers anhose papers ra deliered by car lis design to oppo.e it should t came up Io be -lie asks binsef-" must not Catholies he, who

rers, Twco Dollars and a-half, if paid ma advance .h ! h f h t sh sodfc o
but if no<t paid in advance, then Three Dollars. voted open. 11e explained also, that a il thfe irom heir yout as upwards have stood race te

cpe, 3-hha tisOffic;wo voted "Iay" to Mr. Dunîkin's motion were face with those divne realities, and bave been
Sigle copis, pric 3, can behc; voting against Mr. McGee's motion ; whilt in lhe enjoymnent.of that which I now. for the

la M. Ddo ?s DeNo, St. Fance Main Sireet and .those who votedI " Yea" mnight be looked upon flirst tine iii y existence enjoy ! low beauti-
as its supporters. Thie following is a list of the fui in their heliness must net ihe lives of those

dision which ensued ; from which it will be men be who daily, from their birth, have been ad-
EONTRA__,__RIDAY,__ARCH_16,_1860 seen theat Mr. George Brown, together with the mitted ta sach inestimable privileges 1" Such we

NEWS F TES WEEK. Ministry voted " Nay"-that is to say' against say, are the sentiments witi which every Protest-
Nle principle emnbodied in Mr. M'Cee's resolu- ant who for the first time approaches the Catho-

Tus Continental news by the lnst steamer is lion -lic Church, must be inspired. Alas! ihat he
important. The long-talked of entente Srdale sees and hears around him ; the monstrous incon-
betwist Russia and Austria is now said te be a Yes: Mosrs. Bourassa, Bureau, Connor, Cook' sistencies ofwhichne is daily a witness, and of
confirmed fact; the terais are hinted to bie that framboise, Donald A. Macdonald, John S. Macdon- which the late Canadian Catholie vote on secret
Austria is to conform ber poelcy as to the Danu- aid, Mattice, M'Caun, M'gee, Mowat, Papineau, P4a- societies s B glarmug instance. soon disabuse hnno
bian Provinces, to that of Russia, whilst the lat- trick, Walker Powell, Richard W. Scott, wtha'm111 ,of these dreams; rapidly convince him that his.
ter Power agrees ta guarantee Austria against Scou and Thibaudean,-23. ideal Catholic, becomes in the pursuit of place,
insurrection, whether in Hungary or Venetia.- Nays: lesar. Aikins, Aleyn, ArchambIulte salary and patronage a very ordinary and un-
Russia. it is aise said, has strongly declared ber Bsaby, 3enubien, Bell, Bellingham, Bejiamin, Big- saintlike personage.
opposition te thse s.emes for the annexation ofgar. Brown, Burton, iurwell, yoba Caneron,

ppi Maicolm Cameroni, Carling, Cayley, Cartier, At:or. Net in any factious spirit do re write this,
the revolted Duchies and the Romagna, to Pied- ney-General, Cauchon, Chapais, Cimlon, Ca.rk, Daly, but in bitterness of heart ; for we feel that a
mont ; and a modfiration of the original plan for Dionne, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferguson, Ferres, For- grievous blow lias been deaIt to the cause of re-
the spoliation of the Pope, and the aggrandise- tier, Fournier, Calt, Gould, Gowan, Hebert, HolmÃ lgion, morality, and ood order in Canada, by
ment of tise unprincipled King cf Sardinia, Langevin, Laporte, Loranger, Macbeth, Macdonald, tie .ion of tiseaLdgisiatre tnwar adacebo

mnoathe urcpering t San a, Ts Attorney-General, McDonald, A.P., McDoigal, Mc- the action of the Legislature towards secret so-
nov AneouMced. According toathi plan, Tus-A Marin, olicitor-General, Morison, Munro, cieties. If, despairmng of oblaning justice from
cauv is to forn un independent Kingdom of Cen- Panet, Playfair, Powell, William F., Price, Robin- the legally constituted tribunals, over which their
trai ltaily-that Ls to say, an apparnage for sorne son, Robin, Rose, Rynial, Sherwood, Simard, Simp- bitterest enemies, the unserupulous conspirators
af the Napolconie cousins ; Parma and Madena son, Smith, sydney, Stite, Tasse, Turcotte, WVhite, agaist Catiholic liberties, the sworn upholders of
to be absorbed by Piedmont, with the consent of .hitney, Wilson, ad Wrigt.-4. Protestant supremacy," are caled upon t pre-
their populations; but thie ultimate disposai of Mr. M'Gee's motion has, therefore, been re- side, the outraged minority of Upper Canada
Le Roinagna is to be referred te the decision of jected ; and the principle-that it is right and plro- take the law into their own hands, and nadly
a Conference o the Grcat Powers. Shuould per, in a mixed community of Catholics and avenge their wrongs, all goodM en wili deplore,
Victor Emmanuel prove refractory, it is hinted Protestants, ta entrust the administration ofj us- ail will condemn tihe act, but no one would have
that the protection of the French army will be tice ta the nembers of a secret politico-religious cause te be astonished thereat. If Protestants
withldrawî from him, and that he will be left te society, sworn te hostility againsi. Popery - has taunt us with the monstrous mconsustency cf
tke tender mercies of Austria. belen virtually affirined. which our Catholic rulers furnish us the examnple,

TIhe rupture betwixt Louis Napoleon and the At this result we are grieved, bat net surpris- lit encouraging.Or'angeism in Upper Cauada,
Frenc Clergy is daily widening. By a Circu- ed. We are grieved, becaus3e it will iievitably whilst professing themselves members of a
lar addressed by M. Billault, Minister of the In- tend te confirim the opinion naturally, ani indeed Church whicli anatliernalises all secret soci eties,
terior, go the Prefects of Departments, these offi- reasnnably. prevalent amenit the Catholics of we must hang our heads with shame, or defend
cials are instructed ta put in force the edicts of Uppper Canada-that for then tere is n ourselves by repudiating the appheation of the
.iuly 49 agains the circulation of Catholic Wlâdcee of obtaining justice in cases where the epithet Catholic to men who thus bring disgrace
pamphlets advocating the rights of the Holy sectarian prejudices of the Protestant inajoui'y aupon the name. And as citizens we still must as-
See ; and un the same document, the olid Revo- are nvolved ; that law, as actually administered sert that no nian who, in his public capacity,
lstionary law of 18th Germinal year X. against in thueir section of the Province. is but a poiwer- directly or indirectly, gives any encouragement
liberty et speech in the Catholic pulpit, is refer- fui instrument et wrong, fraud and oppression i- or legal sanction to secret societies ; who does
red to, in order that government flunkies may that instead of being a buckler te the inocent, not. avail himsell of every menus within his reach
take the iei:essary sîeps te silence the Ministera and a scourge te the gudly, it is a shield behiind to abate the nuikance with which this country is
of Christ. which the Orange culprit, no tnatter liov clear cursed, and which menaces the very foundations

The Brilîsh news is devoid of iiterest. Upon and atrocious his guilt, is always sure te find of society-can deserve the respect of the Ca-
the motion of Mr. Kinglake in the Hanse of protection -- a weapon certain te fali with dealy tholic, or is entitled to the political support of
Conmoans, the correspondence of the Britisih Go- effect upon the head of thIe Cathollc defendant, the Cathoic elector.
verninent with France and Sardinia relative ta no matter how manifest lis innocence. This is Secret societies aie in short the curse of the'
the projected annexation of Savoy to France. is what 1. beheved-thIs is wbat is repeated by -vorld attthe present moment. Everywhere do
te be laid before Parliament. Saine curius re- thousands and tens of thouisands in Upper Cana- they abound, eyerywhîere is their notous in-
relatious, net very creditable to the Palmerston da ; this is tbe impression that the laie vote ta the fluence feit. The " Carb/onari" of Italy, the
Cabinet, may be antrcipated. Legislature will fatally confira. And because •rish and Canadian Orangemen, and the1" Know-

B! a paragraph un the Court Journal, we the contempt, and well-grounded suqiicton with iNotings" of the [ynited States, are ail alike
kearn lhat the Prince of Wales is expected to whiclh the admnis:ration of justice wil iiit coni- the enemies of society, an opprobium te mod ern
leave England for Canada about tie end of sequence be looked upon by Hier Majesty's loyal civilisation. rTo thsei we may apply the Ian-
May, or ise beginning of June. The Renown, Calhole subjecis of Upper Canada-whose lires guage of St. Paul with but slight modification;
91, wdi, it is said, have the honor of conveying whose properties, and liberties. are at the nercy I there are diversities of operations," but the
His Royal Highneas. of an unpriucipled and blood-thir.ty seciet sOcie- sane fou spirit of iatred of Catholicity work-

ty-must inevitably lead te a disregard for law eth aIl in ail. " To dlie with lthe Pope;, is the
ORANGESM.-Mr. M'Gee's nition--" that asmongst the oppressed, and encourage the spread siogan of the Orangeman ; " deathto tiMe backls"

in the opinion et this House no avowed chief or of counter-secret societies, tiierefore do ve re- i.e., theI " priests," is the rallying cry of the
Leader of any exclusive secret politico-religious gret the late decision of tie Legislature. Carbonari ; and though employing different
society should be appointed te the prosecuteon of But we are net surprised at th'e resui of the neans, both aim at the accomplishment of the
justice on behalf of the Crown in this Provitice voie; fer from our expeience cf tie utter want samne objects. Secret societies are the great in-
-was discussed in the Legisiative Assembly on et fixed or honorable principle aiungst our le- sttumneit wii which tiheir author the devil seeks

Thursday the 8th instant. The mover of the gislators and rulers, we ivell knoiv that questions ut work his wdli upon rasth ; by them and thro'

resclution introdueed the subject in a powerful such ai those mooted by Mr. M'Ge ivill never their argency, is civilisation metaced in Europe,
speech, in which, with his well known eloquence, iii a Caniadian Legslatire be dealt with upon and society coivulsed te its centre. In [taly,
le tiaced the history of Orangeism froum its primciple, or upon otier motives taini thosee e tihey threaten the Holy See, and exult in the

rigin te tise present day; portrayed tise horrors a grovelliig party expediency. Not-" wIhat is prospects of the approaching downfall of the Pa-
te which the societyl had given birth in Ireland ; right in ihe ye of God 1" but-" ihat wil se- pacy ; nearer home, they have brought the very
and feelingly deprecated its importation ilto Ca- c'urte tus the enoluments of 'oilice and the dis- naine of Li into disrepute, and by their foui

nada. He contended that justice could net be tribuion of Colonal patronage i" is tie coni presence have polinted even te lega tribunals ;
impartially administered by, that its administra- deration upon viuich votes upon questions imvolv- thus, not te say it profanely-makimg what
tien could not therefore vith propriety be en- ing the most important principles of 'aithi and mo- should ble te temple of the God of Justice,
trusted ta, members of such a dangerous secret rais, are given. Men, admirable often in tleir nothiag better than a "Iden of thieves." Yes; we
and oath-hound organisation ; and without invok- prirale lives, Catholies eveu, fil] stll persist in inay address tie Orangemen as Our Lord ad-
&mg penal legisation against it, or its members, actlng as if ithere was a difference betvixt pub- dressed the money-changers ici the temple-
he argued that Orangeism, and ail secret, politico- lie morality and private moralhry ; a if il were a Vos autem fecistis zlam spduncarn latro-
religious societies should be discointenanced by lawfui te du inone's capacity as iteiner of Par- ?Iun."-S-T. LUEE xix. 46.
te b inle- liauent, that vich it wnuld bue murtal s-m for the -1. a few dacys ngo, and wu saw the Catholictegovernment, as prepudscial to thebest iiy . .-- A - à.- -- - ..-
mats of thse commuaity'.. no-nolcial Christmo to île; as il t he soul cf thse memi. -s of aur Legislature meeting in thseir

Thse notorious Gowan repliedi, or rathier at.. citizeni tight be susved, tioughs the soul of thea chuirchies, and unîder tise presidency of thseir pas-
temptedi te repily to tise brîlliant speech cf Mr. Minister wras danedi. Thisus thec Catholic tors, to deciare their symepathy> with tise Pope,
M'Ge H e feebi>y undeed impatentl>' attempt- Churchi whichs ondemnns ail s-eret societies, as and lo denounce tise authsors et' lis troubles, tise

ed t ridicae Oangesin(romIbedamnngodious lo God, as dangerous la nian, by' imnpiica- accurs-ed secret politico-religious societies oet
charges urged againset it by' bis opponent, and in- ion, enjoeins upion ber csuldrens ihe duty et' re- Ttaly. And lo ! we see these saine mn, but a
delibly' recorded, in tise history cf Ireland in fraiimnug frein givrg any' enscouragemaent thserenn- few days later, assemisied ml Par'liament ta e-
letters eo' bioodi, and in thse Biue Books eof tihe te, lest thsey be participator's in other men's sis; courage the growthî cf tise samne accursed or-

ImpeisiParmamnt;but hse carefully eschsewed andi in bis pnrvate capacity', wre believe, wre hopje, ganisations ini Canada; ta defend ini thseir capacity
all discussicn on tise reai merit thse question tihat thsere is net a single Cathsohe--Mmsuteri ans Legislatuors, tule uniquity" w chî mi tieur c apa-
ah issuie-whether mise administration of justice or anti-MIVhmsterial-u thse Legislature, whos city' as simple Cathsohics thsey lhad just condemn-
ceuld wîih decency or prudence be entrustedi Le would slighît ibis injiunction. And yet, alas ! sîu cd. Whiat a faree, what a monstrous hsumbug,
thse muembers of a secret politico religious socie- is huoman inconisistency, such are tise permcious whiat an outrage upoen decency aned morality' is

t> ~Onon pin peisp .e.a mr uce effecîs of wvorldly' ambition, andi covetousness, ani Address of con doience and sympathto te U
fui; as for instance, when hie contested te ac- that we find inumbers of Catholics whos, la their Pope, thse neitimf of secret societies ii Italy--
curacy ocf Mr. M'Gee's version of tise origin et publuc capacities, or as legisiators, scriupie flot to frein Uie supporters and abettors of' secret se-
Orangeusm; nd attributedi it to (bat natorsous deal with secret societies as if those orgaînsa- cieuies~ in Canada ! What a ludicrous, air ratheur
8unky Burnt t ionsmwe find ladierousiy coin- tiens were perfect>y hasTmless ; andi as mf t wvere 'fcandalons coimentary upoin tise Catboise mneet-,
bined thse most promnineut chsaracteristces of a perfectily consistent wit i tiseir professocas cf Ca' ing of und~ay wras tise voie af Tsrsday • e
Bob Acres, and a Tîttlebat Titmouse. .Bishiop tholicetty, ta foster tise growths cf Orangeismin doci not wvonder thserefore thsat Protestants snseer
Burnett was just thse kind ef a man wvho would Canada, at s-uchl meetings; anud qusalify lise 'nais>' demon-

oriinale suchh an institution as Orangeismn. Na- Thsera ls, it must be acknowledgedl, a mîost la.. J alions of attachmsent to religion in whsich thue
t be dvs li lberl> edow dt hi wvith a brax- mnentable deficiency of principle amnongst oui' le- speîoakers indulge, as " bla.ther,"--vsich being in-

en face, broad shsoulders, the brawnay calres of a giators. Wie speak not cf thme Protestant ace- 'ùurpretedJ, in riîeneis l callu "/ gue.--
Londion dranymuan, andi the principles of' a pro- tien et' these only ; neither woumld wre condemusn ihe Cadroart-isrn and Oranmgemsm are in fact twsîs
fessional «toad-eater," evidently designed hite latter se strongly as we do Ilat section whi'i. 1 lrottieri usmmng at one romon el1ecî. vi.
for thle post of under-Çotman in a wealthy Dow- enjoying higher privdleges, and which taught by 1tthe sippression of Popery; and lie whio direct ly
agers hoseiehold ; William ind the Wbigs frus- a higier rule of faith and morals, is bound lo r indirertly gives any semblance f e'neourage-
trated the kind intentions of mother nature, by coniform its conduct to a far Ihigher moral ment te te me. is niorally the patron of the

makmeg the man whiso migit have been respect- Istandard than that by which we measure 1the act., oher.
able in plush-breecIems, a Protestant Bishop; and 1 of theirseparated brethren. The lat;er di ntue
it is liglily probable ihat tie etler great Whig, perhaps, at their worst, fall very mucli below instead of a Banquet tu honor of their na-

er cbief of thIe Whigs, completed the work, by ticir moral standard; never ias. do Ile et ' s, 1 i'nS Festival, IleSc. Pairick'- Society have
.naking of him the autor cf Oantigeis n- an in-- even at their best, approach to their's; therefure decided uponu giving a grand Promnenade Concerti
satution upoa which its sapirituai faher the devi 'bave they mierited a far greater damnation. No- scon afier Easteir.

ChuAT hirch. :Bat those who were attempting to do this
'great wrong motild find difficalties ain the- way, they
coutNOil id thàt the vies af' the 200,000,000 of Ca.

Oui theeening öf Tueday the 6th ihstan t ë d ó wd rase sist.
the "Cathedpal 'as filled y tise Catholics .of', end t' eis 'obis teiporit po-wer,'a"d tosind hlm into exile,"who
Toronto,, assembled to express their syipathy had been apponted by 'Ch-ist, to labor, >igih - and
with the Head of. their Churdhc. - His Lordship, mourn: But to pré'ermeia'iion iL was' nocesuary
the Right ERev. Dr. -Lynch, Coadjutor of the that the' should. be"united .by those strong banda
Diocese, took the' Chair, accompanied by Mis which had ben 'consumnmatod and strongthened by
Lordship thé Bishop of Hamilton, the Rev. Mr. ages. [Gieat applage] They 'ereunited th

Walh, ecor he ey M.Prolx Re. M whmisnsJesus bailchaea e iebcoheada of Lbe di-
Walsh, Rector, tise Rey. M. Proul, Rev. M. frent portions of His dock, were united with bis
Rooney, Rev. J. O'Donaboe, the Rev. M. M. Holiness the Vicar of Christ, and as the voice of ail
Vincent, Nortbgraves and Gibrat, Professors of Europe would be hoard against the spoliation of the
St. Michael's College, the Rev. J. S. Jamot, Church, so the voice of the Church of Canada would

of Barrie, the Rev. Mr.' E. O'Keefe, of Oshawa, be eaislerd againat aganeers.] The voies o«~'tIe Rr. m. rifl, c Tiomeilitis itr. thOe people cf Canada would esceet sgainst tise vin-
the Rev. Mr. Grida, of Thornhill, the Rev. J. .lence which was attempted to be perpetrated to.

Sihea, of Streetsville, and the Rev. Mr. Brair, trards the venorable successor of St. Peter. (Ap..
of A djala. On the platforn were the Hon. Cap- plause.) Their late venerable Pastor and Bishop,
tain ElImsley, C. Robertson, Esq. ; Messrs. who hbad ately gone te Rane, bore with him a pre-

S' ti ous documentto layat the feet of Bis HIoliness,
Moylan, Fraser, O'Neill, and many others. The which would show te Hlis Holiness the state of
Meeting havmug been called to order, the Right Catholicity in this portion of the wrld. Their
Rev. Ciairman spoke as foilows:- late venerable Bishop bore with hi ea document

I teel peculiar pleasure in preaiding over this in- containing the united protest, and signed by ail
fluential meeting, in a froc country, ta express a free the Bishops of the Province, protesting agains tise
opinion in a matter which interests the entire Cs- conduct wrbich had been pursued towards hui. (Ap-
tlolic world-to assert rights establisbed for more pie-se. This document would be the ine as of cenz
tisni a thonsand year-tc assert the privileges also aalieg hlm le his affliction. It wouid hlep tea'vipe
a,,ane :ond a ars Ctc; asd tae poca" .rq away the tears from his eye, and would e tie
conviction of the necessity of having the rulr-tbe mneans of imparting strength to His Holiness if lue
spiritual ruler of over two hundred millions of Ca- (the Bishop) coulad make use of suchl a tern iwhile
thalles, scattered over the entire world, of having speaking in regard te tie Bishop of Christ. (Loud
hlm, I say, independent of any State, of any people applause.) In a short Lime they would send
(applause) ; and as lie sits on lis throne, established another precious document, to the Holy Father. it
by perfect right and by the concession and wish of would be the united protest of his children of Cana-
his people, that lie may enjoy his station as a king da against the wrong which was atteapted to lie
should enjoy bis, and as a father also. (Applatise.) done hlim. The Sovereign Pontiff would he prend of*
As you will hear the case stL ted by several eloquent receiving sich a document, for it wouldi be a plessing
gentlemen who wi l address yen, [ will say very lit- asurance te him tat bis children le Canada more
le more on the matter. I would recommend the faithful an truie we hm (Clers). The Sovereig

meeting te keep within certain bounds in their aji- Poatifi ' isopred 'vion.ho banetisaslargoan
plause, inasmuch as we are new in a sacrei building assemblage of the citizens of Toronto, were congre-
devoted te the worship cf God. However, we do gated bore to-night' te sympathise with him. h
net consider it a desecration te use signe of applause would have the effect of adding te his happiness
in expressing your opinion in a matter of right and wecn Ie learned thsat t'e meeting hai been presided
justice; for God is a God of justice and of right. - aover by the venerable Bishop ; that it hadt beae a'-
(Applause.) We fel a peculiar pleasure also in tended by a large number ci the clergy of the
having the venerable Bishop of Hamilton at our Diocese, and by thoasands of the laity. Heo sincerely
meeting. (Applanse,) As the meeting is catled to- trusted tlhat the laity and clergy of the Church
gether for the purpose of expressing sympathy with might ie long umited, and that their sole object vould
our Holy Father the Pope, we do hope that nonse but lbe nover to allow tie sacrilegious hand te wrost
sympathisers will give an opinion in the matter. It, fratie Severeign lontiff, tist wich God hada on-
is not a question for discussion; for we are ail unani- trusted ta his keeping. He was happy to congratu-
mous in right and justice. I am sure that in the late the Tenerable Bishop whio administered the af-
city of Toronto, amongst an enlightened people, faire of this large diocese on the large meeting on
there will e none te take upon thselsoves tethis Occasion; and ho 'vas happyt e ceg ratulate-
odieus talli of dis'.urbing tise meeting. If tiseme those anound hlmi upen thse. interest îbey teck la tise
shouilt be an>' sic, re opeupon tîose gentlemen temporal Sovereignty of the lolyP atier. They
who have undertaken to guard the peace of this muet bear in mind, that when the Sovereign Pontig
holy place performing their duty. (Applause.) ascended thethrone, he pledged hiself t hiand

Hon. Captain Elmsley then came forward to down undiminished the Piatrimuny of t. Peter. This
move the first resolution l'ope Piuate e arth . T pldgd imself todo beformoreUsefirt reoluieu t-tise ntions cf the eartis. This lie moulti de, fer hoe

tst--Resolved-That the tempural sovereiguty o had solemnly pledged himelLf te preserre the patri-
the Pope, being legitimate and providential in its mony which had been entrusted te him, even though
orgin, just and paternal in its administration, ne- hbe had to lay down bis life for it. The Bishops ef
cessary for bis position as bor ac n e etd ise tie Church might be called ta lay down their lives.
Catholle menti, nMost saltitar>' for science and civili- TIt ieubaiselm talion a solemma catis tiaStbohy -'onul
sation, it should e regarded as sacred and intiolate hîand clown undiminished the patrimony of St. Peter.
by aIl nations and peoples. Rathier than violate that solemn cath which they

This resolution was eloquently seconded by T. have taken, they would suffer death. (Applause)-
Barry, Esq.,. and was unianimously carried. His Lordship then said that hooped that the day'va nt fan distant 'visn tise nations cf thse eanth

The second resolution, moved by Mr. Moylan waemIderise their voices againt tise spoliation ofte
in a very able speech, and seconded by 'Mr. C. Ciurchs ofSt Peter. le trusted they would continue
Robertsoa, was couched i Lthe following terins: united, as were the tbree persons in the Godhead.-

(Hlis Lordsisip tison resnîmed bis stat amit great ap-
2ad-Resolved, That, as loyal subjecta te our own .îlishe.o

Government, and dutiful children of the Churchl, we i e
view with just alarm and indignation the revoit of roceiveda letto frions hi h nolns th Poe le re-
sorne unworty co-rehgionists er itaiy, against tse sponse to one written by himself(Bishop Lyncih) andMost just and paternal of Sovereign Ruiers. Bishop- Oarbonnel, in which they bad expressed

Mr. O'Donohoe, seconded by Dr. Lawlor, their condolence with is JJoliness in bis preseet.
proposed the next resolution:.-- misfortunes. (Laud cheers) His Holiness assurend

3rd-Roled That e heartily sympathise with iemof t his peculiar favr, &c. (Lautd pcpe) Wiuat
our beloved spiritual Father, Pope Pius IX, l hie ag dtiin s he Pope doa rty t bis pe pi eabitoulals e
voieseeaffliconad aeur Ioraide eurhumble agaunst hlm? Tisemajanity' i'tue inibitantset tise'
present nafiction, a prem oli rete o States of the Church were agriculturists. Of the
voinle 'enod, te encourage im te preserve intact three millions under his temporal sway two millonswhoe wrld taencurae iir taprecrie itac, iveuinletLie ceuntry, andi aie million in towns. Anti
according te his oath of coroination, the Patrimony d mt ne s.lived in te tomes wcrn n clique
o St. Peter ; confided te him, thai le may, independ- of-rowdies, who kept up a coutinust retuettionl in or-
ont. f any master or influence,'reely exerie biderto obtain possession of money and power. WhyaPrtiltuhrt vrtetobide illioins on eoti oseii t mme'asluae.W
bis spiritual children. did not the Holy Father do ns our Queen haid lately

hie piriual hiltron.done to put cw n e'aelioe lein idia? 13e 'vas too
The fourth resolution was proposed by Mr. kin-heis utac te muc of a vathier, net ta sav a

O'Neill, 'seconded by Mr. Stock :- fither. [Applause.j Politicians agreei that if the
4ith-Resoled. That we regard the question now Holy Father put ta death the mon in bis domir.ions.

before the civilized worl, as one which involves the who deserved it, he would rule much more easi>y.
primary principles of ail establised governmene; Then agate," ie persoanixpeases airse Pope di niowhether a factios minority, aided and abetted by hi 'fife oere a ing with cildrun. t was alse saldl.

friuintrigue, shalltbuaiiowe'o esabiich teise ILif i ee&kn ihcide.I niaa a
rignzel erimeutsifounbedo JUS lh al the offiers of the State were ecclesiastics.-

tice and morality ?-a course subversive of all law rhis was not the case. There were anut 7,000 ofi-
and order, and fut tofdanger, alike to persons antierdses, et dmit 7 ehe cl ove i e3ont>oc-
property, under any fors of governmentwhatever. clesias.s. O f tthis numerl 179 are c=apaine t

The Meeting was.then addressed by the Rer. prisons, reformatories, and other publhc istiîition.
Mr. Griffa, a native of Turin ; irwho itn a power- The proportion, therefore, o laymen employed by
fui and most argumaentative discourse exposedI the tie Pontifical Government, is nearly 20 t I I e
policy and designs of the revolutionists of Italy'. iudla telî' isitel Reniae,ane while theîe lah entereti

The eveend entemanvasfollwedby i titi uisited unan>' et'the public buildings. iesmenit
ise reverenud gentlemn was folowed by His ito oine place whete ho Found about fifty gerntlemeti,

Lordship of Hamilton, who spoke as follovss- laymen writing the Buils issued by the Pope, for the
lie said that wheni ho was callei te atiend the appointment of Bishops throughout the Catholic

meeting, h e did nt exDect te he called upon to take Chiurch. The Bull 'under whichi he (Bishop Lynch)
part ie the proceediu's. He lowever thouglit, that was consecrated, was written in that place and by
as he was present it nightlbe considered strange if he a layman. [Cheers.) His Lordship said that this facs.
did not rie and addres a few words te those present ought to bea gond reply tu persens Whoe aidi,tbat only
on the important subject which haid calied them tot- ecclesiastics were in office, in Rome. In the huila-
gether. This was, lie said, a proud evening fr To- ing he had just reforred te, he attoinpted te nakze
ronto, and a glorious one for the Catholic Churchi in saine enquires, but he was toid by a layman, that ail
this country. This evening, thiey beheld assembled, that took place within its portals was secret. A
wvithsin tise wails et tise sacredi edifice, a very largo greal a ing, bis Lordship contended, was eff'ected
assemblage of tise Cathsolics of To'rontoe; one et tise by' emnploying ecclesiastics whos, neot having t'amilies
most inliuenial meetings cof tise Catholices et Toron- to support, didi with less salaries Raine coutld noci
te whichs hadi ever been called togethor. Tise>' eheld becnme _a manfufacturning c:ty ;tise climate wvas
tihe meeting presidedl over by' tise Venerable Bishuop agamnst n. It. was surroundedi by marahes whichs de-
ef the Dioceso lately' appointed te the charge in tise cimatedi tise peapto. If thsere was ne Pope there,
name of our Lard Jeasus Christ. They' beheld a Romu 'would noS exist; Iit wvould bsecome as Babyloni.
large number et tise venerable clergymsens of tise city Thirty' thousand -visitors passed thrmoughs Dme every
anti surroundiig coîuntry. Thsey' beheld presenit and yetr--visitor te thse churchses anud shrines, kept int
saking piart in the proceediege, honorable ant re- or'der b>' tise Pope. By> Lihese peopile thse population
speetable ciions of Toronto. Thsey couldi aiso be- wore in as great mseasure snppor'ted, and yet theoy 'voie
hlatd a-vast assembhlage of ladies anti geintlemen ho- ungrastefut to him w boe thuis fed tbem. It was irppes-
tonging to the Catholic Chsuaa, anud la ail likelituoood sibte to makte Rtome a manufacturing clity' ewing to
mean>' personus bel<nging to othetr dtenominations in thé- ctimnate. It bat been triedl and triedio again, but
lthe city'. [Ornai applauise.] Hie Lordiship wvas glati it was found te be impossibl-. Manîy et' tise tPopes
to, aee suich a largo assemsblaîge presenat on ouchs au hasd atempted So fesSer agriculture lis thse vicinity' us
ieîereating occasion, anti again lue woult exsctaim Romne, but' this hadi be-en founed aso to be imspossible.
thatit w as a proudi anti glanions evening for Toron- rThe milas-na arisinîg from the Ponutine muases killedl
te. [Renewed snppianse.) A lighut bsat appearedl ini off te population Tise popultiosn le a grecs ineas-
tise East, a fine hadl been tigisted, a fire raied by sa.. sure wvere. averse te miser ; lin fact, tisey' mould nom
crilegious bands in tise States of the' Churcc which work, and they' were too smars or thought, thema-
shone aS tise presn moment, amat wichs wsould ex- seves te,> sars ta be governeed. Tise>' could bu>
tond aven the whole of Christendonm. lIt was calcu- thinge se c'heapiy ln Romo tisai it wass noS requilsite
lasted te awvaken titi Cistians, andt mas calculated't for' the people to mark hiard foîr t.beir living;i but thse
at tise samne lime te ntte tho whomn Jesus Christ rowdies lue bad alludted te, were' 'in favr cf going

intenudedi te bring into ourn foid., it would be foiud idle altugethter. So tisat thse>' usnght carry out, tbis
to excite a fire aof indignatIon e tise hearta ts tise prmetcpiîe-f' princîple it cousit ho calied-ilhey wvero
two hundisred millions of Cathohecs throuighout the alwatys agitatmng anud proposung changes. Thley wrns
motrld, anti tend ta continu thm ini lte belief of' tirin le ro faoft s divii of ssii thse proerty' in Rtosme
ipoantn truths and ta cernons andu render mtore andu their eternal cmry was " Dit ide t udivide t" [Atp'

-progr-essive thue faith cf theair (abureb. [Applause.] pinasrJ Thsey wvere nevrer satis6led anti never-t could
it as caîcutaitd te muake then cling thse znore close- be ostified, as IL was impoîssible to, satisfy such en

)ly se ter ®ssctraI truiths whic a been gien s [tA vpputîsel Suc opersons put Idme in inç
tise ciiltiren cf men. .Ivusa for the gond etf Alisa u us tory of tise iitons: on board i i sip. A nusni-
they should be Sa united, ; ad the voîi-e of Csttaaid bsr of the crow called for a division of the g-og,
would be rised against the oppression wh-ich iii it- which was grecd te. [La.ghtr. Tie hîirsty ancs
teilted agains the venerted suîccesso.r of St. Pine, aun draiin up their ehare *anmiwhen tisey hdui done
wolsse cause they bad met to espouue [Appiuso. ibis, they instatly nraised the cry of Divida i
The fntuindI that attthe present time, an atteipt was divide againl" [Lond laugiter.] Su it was
mado to separate that which had been joined toge- with the romdies of Rome. [ Loud Cibcers.)
ther by God. They found that an attempt was rate ,Thry wished for changes, that tiey uighlt get plun-
to remore the temporal power fronn the Head f the der. The people, as he had anid before, were to 1.


